
Italian greens with sliced chicken, black olives, 

 tomatoes, red onion, pepperoncini and Balsamic

vinaigrette 

Marinated Steak over greens with raspberry

vinaigrette

Southwest mixed greens with sliced chicken, sliced

avocado, corn, tomatoes, and southwest dressing 

Caesar topped with sliced chicken breast 

Classic Chef ham, turkey, roast beef, egg and

veggies with Ranch dressing

Spinach topped with mushrooms, hard boiled eggs,

red onion and bacon. Your choice of Balsamic or

Ranch dressing. 

Greek mixed greens topped with sliced chicken

breast, black olives, cucumber, tomato, feta cheese,

red onion and Greek vinaigrette

All Salads are served with a roll and butter, one side

dish, dressing and dessert bar.

M    AIN DISH SALADSM

Mediterranean Orzo and Vegetable Salad

Potato Salad

Pasta Salad

Cole Slaw

Fresh Fruit

 

(Entrée Size Portions)

$12.95 each for 10 or more identical selections

Beverages start at $1.50 each

Available: Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Bottled Water, Bottled Tea

Delivery starts at $50.00

Please allow 48 hours notice on orders
 

*All prices are subject to change*

SIDESSS

402-733-6733 
patriciacatering.com

SALAD 
BOXES



Ultimate Veggie sliced tomato, lettuce, cucumber,

red onion, cream cheese and avocado

Club traditional turkey breast, ham, lettuce, tomato,

cheese and bacon

Roast Beef freshly carved lean roast beef with

lettuce, cheese and tomato

Turkey Breast lean and thinly sliced smoked turkey

with lettuce, cheese and tomato

Chicken Breast spicy Cajun, Jamaican or Italian

Sub with salami, ham, turkey, cheese, lettuce and

tomato 

Salad Assortment choice of chicken, tuna, honey

tarragon chicken or egg salad with lettuce

Wrap Assortment: choice of veggie, chicken, roast

beef, ham or turkey with lettuce and tomato

All sandwiches served with one side dish, chips,

condiments and dessert bar. 

SSANDWICH OPTIONS

Mediterranean Orzo and Vegetable Salad

Potato Salad | Pasta Salad | Cole Slaw

Fresh Fruit | Fresh Veggies and Ranch Dip

 

SS IDES

$12.95 each for 10 or more identical selections

Beverages start at $1.50 each

Available: Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Bottled Water, Bottled Tea

Delivery starts at $50.00

Please allow 48 hours notice on orders

 

*All prices are subject to change*

SANDWICH
BOXES

402-733-6733 
patriciacatering.com


